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l. Answer the following questions lx8 = 8

sar< efpn1q3 fu<frtf+ t

(a) What is full subscription of shares? qflqq*{'fqTqqB{efffifrWt

(b) Pass the journal entry in the books of XY company on receiving the final call money

ofRs. 2 on 1000 preference shares.

xy 6fi-effiq Rupn <fu tooo \{gfQEt<{q q$u 2 }qffii EgTs \rf,rfi ffi eqFffit

s{{sqtKuit qR&ftKr I

(c) State any two sources of fund for buy back of shares.

sryfi ft<q @rr <tF "Ieq frcq(n qn bel Sffi ?F-ffi |

(d) What is redeemable debenturel qfrffiqtlFfi qHqq{ArdTftlnqr

(e) what is interim dividend? qqFrft{ EtNstvl $ffi ft gsq t
(0 What is proposed dividend? eMRs qMfi ffim ft ruq r

(g) What is reserve? ql*s {e 1frcE fr $q t
(h) What is unclaimed dividend? ffi q$<l 4vlvf $lffi ft $q t
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2. Answer as directed 2x8 = 16

ffiH$c<€q<Rqror

(a) What is meant by issue of share at a discount? \4$l"lGt <Fl9 Rfr$<6f fifq fr {ffi t

(b) What is minimum subscription? {qo{T{gf{sf$ C{[FI?

(c) What is share forfeiture? qfqfislTl$rF<etSFF 6{f[dl?

(d) Write two advantages of issue of bonus shares. 6qFtE qq{ Rfr$<cfE [Bt qR{l frqo f

(e) Write two objectives of issue of Right Share.

qi{sn rm'FF sliq Rfr{t<T< pr Vcn u frq<t r

(f) Write the meaning of buy-back of shares. qqfuqqtT< qdfr{1: I

(g) Mention two features of debentures. 1t€lrfcFtfi f<fiBtC61{qli6p I

(h) What is preliminary expenses? ERfu {<uftr
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3. Answer any five from the following questions 4xS =20
sar< frnifrq "ffuil 

g1p€g< frqo t

(a) Write a short note on sub-division of share capital. 4

qvtqfrs {aqr{ €4futqr{qu{6FFr frqo t

(b) Explain the terms'over subscription'and'under subscription'. 4

g|fr.@{ qqRtenR \4FF qs$r q{FefiA'k cr?fr ilot'l qi?FF I

(c) Write the accounting treatment when bonus is utilised in making partly paid up shares

4fully paid up.

c{&Tl \fl(ft€frd \{tnrffW qi.1q-eloftr qmlffTg <sRff qfm 6{FtE'<Kqt{ <F{l E{

6oBil emM-{ c{il Ril"m-qfts "lq(Tqq{q R?lT I

(d) Write the advantages of buy-back of shares. 4

qfl fuqwr<qfi{rt{qfr?r I

(e) Write the difference between shareholders and debentureholders. 4

q$t{lsF ql-iF qq"E{FFF{saK nrqv qiFt {erFJqK frqqt t

(0 What is Final Accounts? Mention the name of the companies who do not prepare

their final accounts as per the provisions of the uompanies Act. l+3

Ev_ts Rnr"rqg ftl 6<ipaffi qRK <mqrfi w{3R [9M Rfl4:t{q elw;l-+-{t

mrqrfu{r{ffiEF{<*FFl

G) Assam Ltd. was registered with an authorised capital of Rs. 2,00,000 divided into

20,000 equity shares of Rs. l0 each. The company invited applications forthe issue

of 15,000 equity shares. The full nominal value is payable on application All the

shares were subscribed by the public. The share were duly alloted.

Pass necessary journal entries in the books of the company. 4

qrq{ frfr665 10 bff$ 20,000 {rlst q$t {t 2,00,000 bsr w{Nfrs {E<l{ tE fiqts{
qq I 6Eg-eyffifiq I 5,000 U wl$ qsr{ <rr< q?snt{<sr 

"R 
ql6+rl qRq sficE I qrst

:1nfq$Rs ry1; \ryf6qd< E lv qRcffi ffil aqa I wpqlqlTccf cefffiRfi q$ ftfr6q 1

qstrq3w"tofr{r w${ s<lqh I

6oF,frfr{ Rurq <fu erLqpfi{ qtmqt qRBry{q ffi 1q6 1
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4. Answer as directed (anY two)

ffi Fl d{< ft6'IlT{rc{ €'c< fr".t'o t

(a) Write the legal provisions for buy-back shares.

qi.tft<qq-v< qFrds <ivq<fiq{q fr qs t

8x2= L6

8

(b) (i) The issued and subscribed share capital of Arihant Ltd is Rs. 1,00,000 divided

into 10,000 shares of Rs. 10 each. The company issued right shares at Rs. 20 per

share to the existing shareholders in the proportion of 2 shares for every 7 shares

held. The market price of each share is Rs. 50. Calculate the value of each right.
4

qR{s frfrds< RfrTs vts d&!$& q({tfr-s qlrl tq 1,00,000 bo1 fr6t l0 tffrt
10,000 qvlg Rsv 1 6q1-4fi6 qF qn 20 lmt qN 6ilq qirl qf{$ {ofrE {R"t s<t

Z bt qi.K <16< 2 Et qi-t q-{,tlss qtRol< qlc4s q$ RR sRcq I dBFtq$K TqK q?{

-6@50trs'r 
I

dG61WrqE1, rifis<FFt

(ii) Gautam Ltd having a paid up capital of Rs. 3,00,000 divided into 30,000

shares of Rs. 10 each, has a reserve of Rs. 2,25,000. The company has decided to

declare bonus out of reserve and distribute the same in the form of bonus shares of

Rs. 20 each (Rs. 10 being premium) to the existing shareholders in the ratio of one

bonus share for every five shares held in the company. Calculate the amount of

bonus to be declared. 4

cft rol RfrctvE E&d't I 0 tr$fr$ 3 0,000 q$t 
"rqs sttR ?E 3,00,000 F$'K qf nFW

{a{{ qlrq"fu 2,25,OO0}qq qfts {& qtcqr rsl-{tftrtR< "I&< "Rt 6E6tF 6qppf1

sqK frqfs tqcqt ,qc{ 6{FilD Rv<q< <fr< c+t-4tfts 6fl{ qm dfutt 4toFt qsf{

R"RF d&rbtg 20 trsfts ( l0 trst qfrqFs) ,qbt KFts' qvl o,lE Rfr o{t qt t

cEFI"ll sR{qfu c<WFTdIq {fi$q fic(n p-qq 
1

(c) Show by means of journal entries how you will record the following issues

3+2+3=8

ffiRv Rfrq1q \{t"IR re*s Rn"n {As frfa<6 afu q-q v1t6fl dRE< qfus
cq{st\3s I

(i) A Ltd issues 2,000, l2Vo debentures of Rs. 100 each at a premium of 8Vo

e frFr6re 100 trffrt 2,000, I2Vo a$ffi 8Zo q{Rql<\o ffi +r< t

(ii) B Ltd issues 8,000, 9Vo debentures of Rs. 100 each at per'

g frR&F lOOtrfifl 8,000, 97o ll.telq qqTqls ffi q'6q 
1

(iii) ZLtdissues 5,000, 6Vo debenitres of Rs. 100 each at a discount of 67o.

z Rfotrs 100 ?ffTt 5,000, 67o 1l6t"l€ 67o {Elg ffi oc< t
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5. Answer any two from the following questions

sffifrL.Flllt 1Dt Ed< Evq fr=r+ t

(a) Discuss the effects of forfeiture of shares. Discuss the accounting treatment of

forfeiture of shares which were issued at a premium' 5+5=10

qsFr <tF-stg :rqq{q qlFII5 qts-{s l

qtt{tqE RR oq|qvK<rcqqls<Fn rsqs dLTlqfi{ Rutq ti-tfia <I<qlTsql
qRmtDTts-{S 

orl

(b) Dispur Bricks Ltd decided ro forfeit the following shares of Rs. 100 each which are

issuedatPer cb_,i.,
(i) Mr x wtro holds 300 shares has paid lris appfjcation money of Rs 20 only.

(ii) Mr y who holds 200 shares has paid his application and allotment money of Rs'

20 and Rs. 30 resPectivelY.
(iii);y,rZwho holds 50b shares has paid his application, allotment and lst call

money Rs. 20, Rs. 30 and Rs. 200 respectively'.

Sfrar"s ftun" been fully called up. Rtt the aboue shares have been duly foneited

and subsequently, re-issued at Rs. 90 each as fully paid' Re-issue exponses came tO

Rs.3,000. Give journal entries.

fru"f frs fifrctrs ffifis roo ffi qflqltq\o-c'rfi sr \sFF \rFl€ryq qF qtq'H fifr'sR

3lr<<llsrlgffi61
(i) Mr x q {Fr"t T-{t 300 bt q$F <lc< d&ttt qq.Fo zo ffi+ qtrnn;m <'qrq qtqF firq t

(ii) Mr y q {f<q s-{t 200 bt qi.K {<q AG1t1 qfls {qtleFm 20 trst qlaF 30 ffi \flfKtr{

rnr+qr<oa< q{[qwd{ frffi 1

(iii) Mr z ,q ff<6t s-<t 500 bt q(fi <Kq aF&t qi.ls qefq-trt 20 bs't, 30 ?ot qls 20 B$l

q|i{qd, \nI<tT qFF qqH EE?K <qR'qFF frcq t

o{flqqq 
"-'j.ft* "q- 

fi ?qR-l g=-t1"pq< qlsm€ oR eqBO-g @
qmffi Aur.it* ftfr sRcE I t{< Rfu$<ct q<r6 Er 3000 tr$'t I cst-'l|{Ft r{s qTclril

ERfr;qqfr
(c) From the foilowing balances as on 3lst March, 2012 andinformation available on that

date, prepare balance sheet of Dipankar Ltd'
getr firt 3l-3-2nrzqR{< €As 1ry1-s veli< q-{t fr"ftsE frfr6\5< 3l-2-lzstR?K €qg'

I0x2=2A

"rq erw saN?F I

Balance Gqv.)
Buildine 1v_<a)
MachinErv (qq4t&l
sundry Debtors (R&{ 6mfqt-<)

Share capital (shares of Rs 10 each)
qirt T{${ (E&6l lot-fi{t ql{<"tqst)
l5Vo debentures (157o 4q'm)
Debenture RedemPtion Reserve

<t.t"Epffuil{fu {A
General Reserve 1ll<f<"t {&1
Patent (ctt6l
Profit and Loss Account (Cr.) (1-a-11)

Elv-6Er$D'F Rnq (e) (1-4-11)

Investment Gfrc$tt)
Calls in Arrear (<l-$TtsE<)

Rs Gst)
2,25,000
2,40,000
1,15,000
2,60,000

1,00,000
66,000

1,00,000
12,000
1,43,000

70,000
2,000
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$eeurities premium

fifr.gRF frFTF
Provision for Ineomp Tax
qf{sqq qEE qr€t
Closing stosk (qFw{frvqq "f.fi)
Cash in hand ({effiAfev=wt)
Advance Ineome Tax Sryf*q qlrs<)
Sundry Cred'tors (fiFfl eIls{af-<)

O utstan di n g expen ses tw{lklfl <i-{)
Bank over draft (6{(s qgt{E.|{t)

15,000

34,000

1,?3,000
12,000
14,000
15,200
4,800
1,500

Information (seft)
Profit of the cunent year after tax is Rs. 60,000,

u6s <srtF w atn ft qlvq qR.qt f 60,000 b+l I
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